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Abstract
Introduction: Clinical studies indicate that the synptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD) are associated with pain problem. Previously study reporled that chronic stress can
induce horrnonal and neural changes which can affect the pain behavior and threshold. The
purpose of this study was to evaluate the response to acute and chronic facialpain and the effect
of naloxone on this pain in animal model of PTSD.
Method and matherials: One hundred and thirty seven male wistar rat were used in this study.
After PTSD induced by single prolong stress (SPS) method and confirmed by Elevated Plus
Maze (EPN{) and plasma cofiicostrone assa}'in control (Ctl) and SPS groups. Facial pain were
evaluated by behavioral assessment such as. eye wiping test, von frey test and fonnalin test.
Furthurmore, nociceptive sensitivitl,' ur these two groups was measured by injection of naloxone
(3mg/kg ,i.p), 30 minutes before fon-nalu-r irlection (50 macroliter, ll59/o,s.c) in right side of the
upper lip.
Result: Frequency of entries and tlme spent in open arms of elevated plus maze were
significantly decreased ur SPS group compared to Ctl Ard also, cofiicostrone levels alter
dexamethasone injection decreased rn SPS-Dexa group compared to Ctl+Dexa. Nurnber of eye
wiping decreased in SPS group compared to Ct1. The response threshold of applying von frey
filaments increased in SPS group colrpa:eC ro Ct1. In SPS group, first and second phase of pain
decreased after formalin injection. In non-na, condition, naloxone injection were decreased the
first and secondphase of paincompared to Ctl, while naloxone injectionin stress conditioq were
increased tlie facial pain compared to Ct1.
Coclusion: The result showed that the sensitivity to chemrcal irritant, allodynia and the
perception of acute and chronic facial pain uere decreased, in SPS stress condition. Furthunnore,
naloxone 1-iad an anti-nociceptive effect on acute and chronic facial pain perception in normal
condition but had an opposite effect rn stress condition. According to this study, it rvas concluded
that endogenous opioids may probably acts iiifferently in PTSD animals compared to normal, that
needs fu rther investigation.
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